FWT - Foleshill Women’s Training Limited
FWT are an award winning voluntary sector organisation in Coventry dedicated to removing
the Social, Health & Economic barriers facing all women, including women from BME
communities, and we strive to support ‘women moving forward’.
Our vision
To ensure that all women in Coventry and its surrounding areas, regardless of religious and
cultural backgrounds are able to successfully fulfil their ambitions and achieve their
economic, social and health aspirations.
Our mission
To provide women only, culturally sensitive, language supported services to all women from
across the City, and striving to reach those who remain hidden and isolated.
About FWT
FWT was formed in 1989 to support BME women, and has developed substantially over the
years. We offer programmes to support women to achieve their goals and ‘move forward’.
Our provision includes education & training programmes, healthcare and employability.
We pride ourselves in our robust outreach activities, ensuring women across the city can
access our services easily, and be signposted & referred for more in-depth support. Our
strong partnership & network links further enhance our provision and reputation. We have a
high profile within locally with links regionally and nationally.
Our funding streams reflect the needs of women, and support our core objective.
Management Committee
As a board member you will have the opportunity to contribute to the continued success &
development of an enthusiastic and dedicated women’s sector organisation.
Essential qualities required by the Commitee


Commitment to the FWT’s ethos.



An understanding and empathy for the issues facing women, particularly
disadvantaged & BME women.



A passion to support FWT in striving & developing further forwards.



The ability to work as a part of team.



To support the Chair & CEO in strategic steering & corporate development and
change management.



To attend Management Committee meetings every quarter (approx 1.5 hours per
meeting); to participate enthusiastically in committee sub-groups; an agreement to
attend an annual committee away day; to partake in supporting staff training &
workshops.

I'm interested to find out more – how do I apply?
If you would like to be considered as a Committee member, please email a brief CV or an
expression of interest detailing why you would like to join, and what skills you can bring to
the board.
All correspondence is to be emailed directly to FWT’s CEO Christine McNaught
christine.mcnaught@fwt.org.uk
If you like any further information, or wish to discuss Board Membership further, please don’t
hesitate to contact Christine McNaught via email (above) or ring (024) 7663 7693.
Full details of all our work and projects can be found online:

www.fwt.org.uk
Twitter: @FWTCov
www.facebook.com/FWT-a centre for women

